I. Introduction
A Bureau program of measurement of physical . constants of leather and collagen has resulted in a determination of the expansivity of leather and collagen [I] . 1 These experiments also demonstrated that the shrinkage of leather, heretofore considered as analogous to a melting, was in reality a phenomenon occurring over a range of temperatures and resulted in an increase in real volume of the leatherwater system studied. Subsequent studies on the rate of shrinkage as a function of temperature, tannage, liquid medium, etc., have been reported [2, 3] . In view of the results an investigation of the effect of pressure on leather and the shrinkage process was indicated, including a determination of the compressibility of leather for which only estimates have been available [4] .
Experiments involving appreciable pressures are extremely exacting mechanically and have been i Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper. performed in few laboratories. To obtain information on the apparatus and techniques involved in such measurements, preliminary experiments were conducted on equipment that has been used for many years in the Geophysical Laboratory of the Carnegie Institution of Washington, for measurements at pressures as high as 12,000 bars. Subsequently similar equipment has been constructed at this Bureau and used in conjunction with a hydraulic press in the Geophysical Laboratory. This report deals with a description of the apparatus and a part of the data obtained.
II. Apparatus
In theory the apparatus required is simple; in practice, however, limitations imposed by the strength of materials require exacting machine work and the best of materials. An experiment consists essentially of forcing a piston into a vessel containing the sample under study immersed in a suitable liquid, and record-ing the depth of penetration of the piston at known internal pressures.
The apparatus required consists of-1. A thick-walled pressure vessel having a smooth bore and a second opening provided to permit measurement of the internal hydrostatic pressure.
2. A leak-proof piston, or plug, which is forced into the bore.
3. A ram designed to drive the plug into the vessel. 4 . A leak-proof plug carrying an electrically insulated lead from the internal pressure-gage to the external pressure-measuring equipment.
5. The pressure-measuring equipment. 6 . A hydraulic press to actuate the ram. 7. Assorted extractors to remove washers, etc. The pressure vessel and accessories to be described are made in accordance with designs perfected by workers at the Geophysical Laboratory and are the result of wholehearted cooperation by these workers. The equipment is very similar to that described in considerable detail in 1919 by Adams, Williamson, and Johnston [5] , but it is believed that a more recent highly detailed description of the apparatus, its fabrication, and use may be of interest and value to potential workers in this field.
The pressure vessel consists of a cylinder of SAE 4340 steel-a carbon, nickel, chrome, manganese, molybdenum, alloyed steel having "deep-hardening" properties-5 in. in diameter and 12 in. long. The cylinder, partly shown in figure 1 , contains an axial hole % in. in diameter and 7 in. long. At the bottom of this bore a 2-in.-long hole is drilled, which decreases from }i to Xe in. in diameter and serves to connect the pressure gage with the contents of the vessel. An opening for the pressure gage and its plug is made into the side of the vessel to connect with the bottom of the Xe-in. diameter axial hole. The gage opening consists of an outer hole 1}{ in. deep designed to fit a bolt l}{ in. in diameter having 12 threads per inch; a central portion % in. in diameter, 1 in. deep having a flat bottom that meets the wall at right angles; and an innermost portion % 6 in. in diameter extending slightly beyond and connecting with the axial Xe-in. diameter hole. After initial machining, this vessel was heat-treated to procure a hardness of Rockwell C-40. The scale produced in the heat treatment was removed, and the %-in. axial bore that was distorted was ground and lapped to produce a fine finish.
Before the pressure vessel could be used for highpressure work it had to be subjected to a pressure seasoning followed by a refinishing operation. After the initial machining, the bore of this vessel was observed to increase in diameter by several mils on application of pressure of approximately 10,000 atm. The vessel, however, can be rendered stable, at least in this pressure range, by a seasoning process consisting of subjecting the vessel to an internal pressure far in excess of any subsequently contemplated pressure [6] . For this seasoning, special plugs, which will be described later, were used to fill the openings in the vessel. In seasoning, pressure was applied in increments of 2,000 atm, pressure being maintained for 30 min after each increment, until a maximum calculated internal pressure of 23,000 atm was attained. At the conclusion of this operation all fittings were found to be damaged, while the vessel had increased noticeably in diameter, externally as well as internally. In the refinisbing operation it was necessary to enlarge the bore to 0.696 in. compared to the initial value of 0.630 in. The effectiveness of the seasoning treatment is shown by the fact that the vessel has been in use for several months, withstanding approximately 100 applications of pressures as high as 10,200 atm, with no measurable increase in diameter of the bore.
The movable leak-proof plugs [6] and associated washers are shown in figure 2. Plug A is the type used during seasoning and is designed so that the washers may undergo large lateral expansions to follow the considerable distortion occurring in seasoning. Plug B is used in compressibility measurements. Both plugs are made of Stentor steel, an oil-quenching manganese steel, and consist essentially of a body and stem each % in. in length when finished. The stem is %& in. in diameter, and is threaded for the upper % in. of its length with 24 threads per inch to permit extraction. It is very important that the junction of stem and body be filletted to prevent "pinching off" of the stem by the washers. In fabrication, the plug is machined to within 25 mils of the desired size, and heat-treated to procure extreme hardness (at least Rockwell C-60). The hardened piece is ground to size and polished to produce a fine finish, which is designed to minimize high stresses set up in grooves existing in the ground surface. The body of the plug is finished to be % to 1 mil smaller than the bore of the vessel. Best results have been obtained with the smaller clearance of % mil.
After compression measurements, the frictional force between the washers and the bore is of the order of 800 atms, and the plug must be extracted forcibly. In extraction, large stresses are set up in the stem of the plug, and difficulties have been encountered through breaking of the hardened stem. The failures appeared principally when the stem had been threaded prior to hardening, and were probably the result of small cracks in the threads formed in quenching. The best procedure has been found to grind the threads on the hardened stem. No failures to date have occurred in plugs made in this manner. It might be advantageous to draw the stem somewhat after finishing, but the necessity of resorting to this treatment has not been demonstrated.
The ram, used to drive the movable plug is shown in figure 3 , and consists of a cold-rolled steel head shrunk onto a glass-hard Stentor steel shaft. The head serves to center the ram in the press and is relatively unimportant, since all stresses are borne by the shaft. The rod contains a recess at its lower end, which is finished to provide ample clearance of the stem of the plug that fits into it. Considerable clearance is advisable to prevent snapping the stem if moderate tilting occurs. The diameter of the shaft must be such that lateral swelling under compression will not cause binding in the bore of the vessel. In this instance the shaft is 5 mils smaller than the bore. Barring explosions, the ram travel is seldom greater than 2 in., and the length of the shaft should be kept to a minimum to prevent failure from buckling.
The pressure-gage plug, the insulated electrical lead, and its associated washers are shown in figure 4 . This is the most complex fitting required and has caused more failures (including explosions) than all others combined. The plug and lead are both made of SAE 3440 steel hardened to Rockwell C-40.
The electrical lead consists of a rod 4% in. long, being %2 in. in diameter for 3% in. of its length, having a shoulder 0.262 in. in diameter and % in. long, and ending in another section % 2 in. in diameter and % in. long. The tip of this latter section is approximately l A 2 in. in diameter to facilitate silversoldering to the gage coil.
The gage plug is IK in. in diameter and is threaded for \}{ in. with 12 threads per inch. The end^of the bolt is machined to two concentric cylindrical surfaces, respectively, % in. in diameter and % in. long, and 0.615 in. in diameter and % in. long. These surfaces are connected with a conical frustum % in. long, which produces a seal with the packing washers. A recess 1 in. deep and %& in. in diameter, having a flat bottom with no fillet at its wall, is machined in the end of the bolt, and a % 2 -in. diameter hole penetrates the remaining portion of the bolt. A %-in.-deep hole % 2 in. in diameter is drilled in each face of the bolt, and an oversized pin is driven into each hole to serve as a convenient point for securing electric contact.
The insulating washers shown around the electrical lead are in order from the bottom of the cavity: %-in. limestone, Ke-in. outside diameter, %2-in. inside diameter; %-in. soapstone,JKe-in outside diameter, %2-in. inside diameter; %-in. Neoprene rubber, 0.317-in. outside diameter, % 2 -in. inside diameter; K 2 -in. steel, %-in. outside diameter, % 2 -in. inside diameter; K-in. soapstone and %-in. limestone as before. This assembly is seated by using a small jig and an arbor press. Two Bakelite washers not associated with the pressure seal are useful in preventing short circuits of the electrical lead, which may arise from tilting of this lead under pressure. One washer, % 2 -in. outside diameter and % 2 -in. inside diameter, serves to center the shaft on the low-pressure side, while the other, a thin shell 0.312-in. outside diameter and 0.262-in. inside diameter, protects the shoulder from the plug on the high-pressure side.
In seasoning, a two-piece fitting was used, one being a solid hardened Stentor steel plug having the shape of the end of the plug, the other a 1%-in. bolt to hold the plug in place.
In operation the worker is protected by placing shields around the plug. Although no tendency has appeared toward failure of the threads, even at seasoning pressures, several failures have occurred in which the electrical lead was ejected with high velocity. These failures were all traced to errors in construction or to failure of steel parts. No difficulties, aside from electric short circuits, have been experienced with the arrangement described. The short circuits have resulted from slow extrusion of the limestone insulating washers into the pressure vessel, and use of a fine-grained lithographic limestone apparently has eliminated this difficulty.
The pressure gage consists of a coil of No. 38DSC manganin wire having a resistance of approximately 100 ohms. It is wound in two layers on thin paper, shellacked, tad baked for 15 hrs at 125° C. Half-inch lengths of platinum wire are silver-soldered to the ends of the coil and in turn to the insulated electrical lead and the pin in the face of the plug. The gage coil is mounted on the end of the electrical lead, which fits through the coil a,nd provides support.
The properties and seasoning of manganin pressure gages are discussed in detail by Adams, Goranson, and Gibson [7] . Gages used in these experiments were calibrated by using the water-ice VI transition, which occurs at 8,710 atm at 20° C [8] . As the pressure coefficient of manganin is essentially linear [9] , this one point plus the known resistance at 1 atm provides a calibration sufficiently accurate for the present purpose.
The freezing-point apparatus consists of a tube containing distilled water and a few particles of ground glass to facilitate crystallization. The neck of the tube is drawn to a fine capillary, and the tube is inverted and slipped into a steel tube containing several milliliters of mercury. The mercury serves to seal the tube and permit transfer of pressure to the enclosed water. Calibration is performed by subjecting the freezing-point apparatus to pressure in excess of the expected freezing pressure, freezing being noted as a rapid and sudden decrease in resistance of the gage coil. The pressure is then lowered until a moderate rate of rise of resistance corresponding to melting of ice VI is noted. After a period of approximately 1 hr, an equilibrium pressure is attained, but extreme care must be exercised to insure coexistence of water and ic § VI at this point. Generally, several equilibrium measurements are required on freezing as well as melting, and such measurements should be in good agreement.
The electric equipment used for measuring the resistance of the gage coil was a G-l Mueller Bridge. This is an unthermostatted Wheatstone bridge of the shunted-decade type, having a range 0 to 51.111 ohms available in steps of 0.0001 ohm. The method of measurement differs from that used by other principal workers in this field [5, 7] and was suggested by E. F. Mueller of this Bureau.
As the pressure gage is approximately a 100-ohm coil, the bridge cannot be used directly to measure the resistance of the coil. Two similar gage coils are used, with one coil-preferably the smaller ^of the two-being connected directly into one of the arms of the bridge where it serves essentially as a comparison resistor. This coil is immersed in the same liquid as is used for pressure transmission, and is mounted in a well in a large metal block attached to the side of the pressure vessel. The second coil is the pressure coil and is mounted inside the vessel, as described previously. One battery lead to the bridge is made at the junction of the two coils, as shown in the circuit diagram of the electric set-up in figure 5 . In operation the bridge measures the difference in resistance of the two gage coils, one of which is subjected to changes in pressure and temperature-ambient temperature-whereas the other is subjected only to similar temperature changes. As the resistance of manganin increases with pres-MUELLER BRIDGE FIGURE 5 . Schematic diagram of pressure-measuring equipment.
sure, the pressure coil should have the slightly larger resistance to eliminate the necessity for passing through a zero resistance reading. A commutator and mercury contact switch were included in the circuit but were not used in these experiments. When two lK-v dry cells were used, the total bridge current was 12 ma, and the gage coil current was 6 ma. With this current a deflection of }{ mm for each 0.0001-ohm step was obtained on the galvanometer scale set up at a distance of 2 m. An atmosphere was found to be equivalent to approximately 0.00026 ohm, and the sensitivity was therefore such that a pressure of less than 1 atm could be read directly.
The maximum variation in resistance of the gage coils noted at 1 atm was equivalent to ±3 atm, and might be caused by the effect of temperaturea maximum temperature variation of ± 2° C occurred during all measurements-on the bridge or on the coils or by the effect of pressure on the gage coil resistance. In the absence of precise temperature control this variation was ignored, as it represented a negligible source of error. No difficulties due to contact resistances in the switches were ever experienced.
No description of the accessories required will be given. A complete set of extractors for every part is required, but the design of such instruments is arbitrary. The extractor generally takes the form of a shaft threaded externally at one end and either externally or internally at the other. A large nut fitting the former end is screwed down against a convenient bearing surface and serves to extract the desired part, which is screwed into the latter end of the shaft. It is of the utmost importance that suitable provision be made for extracting every piec6 before pressure is imposed, for even though parts may have large clearances they are often found to be solidly joined after a single application of pressure.
The dial gage used to measure piston travel was attached to the top platen of the hydraulic press. This gage had a useful range of 0.400 in. and was graduated in 0.0001 in. Suitable gage blocks were used to extend the range of the gage. Calibration showed a maximum error of ±0.0001 in., and no corrections were applied to the readings.
A press suitable for the measurements was not available at this Bureau, and through the cooperation of the Geophysical Laboratory of the Carnegie Institution of Washington the equipment was set up for use with the 500-ton, hand-operated hydraulic press previously described [5] .
III. Experimental Method and Calculations
Measurements consist of readings of the depth of the plug in the vessel-as denoted by the dial gageand the corresponding pressure [5] . Observations are made in order from the maximum pressure at every 1,000 atm. To insure uniform behavior of the packing washers, all measurements are made with the plug moving into the vessel. This situation is obtained by decreasing the pressure to 50 atm below the desired value, and, after a pause to permit attainment of thermal equilibrium, pumping back as closely as possible to the desired pressure. The dial gage readings obtained are interpolated to even thousands of atmospheres to simplify the calculation. This procedure is repeated until the "reference pressure/' here 2,000 atm, is reached. Occasionally observations are made at 1,000 atm also, but frictional forces often render these values unreliable. A similar measurement is performed with the specimen replaced by a steel bar having similar volume. The two sets of data are used to calculate the compression of the specimen in terms of that of the steel bar, which is known [10] .
The equation required for the calculation was given by Adams et al. [5] , but the terminology used here is that given by Adams [13] . The equation is as follows r k r )
•
In this equation P refers to pressure in atmospheres and V volume; subscripts zero denote 1 atm, subscripts r and I refer to steel reference bar and confining liquid, respectively, and primes denote the experimental reference pressure of 2,000 atm; k is the compression (V-V Q )/V 0 =-AV/V 0 at pressure P; t is the compression at 2,000 atm (V-V o )/V o ; S is the cross-sectional area of the bore at 1 atm (245.88 mm 2 ); a is the pressure coefficient of this area (I/A) (cL4/dP) = 1.3X10-6 /atm; AZ is the difference in travel of the piston at pressure P reckoned from the reference pressure of 2,000 atm in the measurements on steel bar and specimen; and AU is the absolute difference in the position of the piston at the reference pressure in the runs on reference steel and specimen.
It is clear that if V' = V' r and if Al' = 0, three terms on the right side of eq 1 disappear. These terms then may be considered as correction terms arising from inequality of volumes of reference steel and specimen and differences in volume of confining liquid. The contribution-of these terms may be made negligible if suitable care is exercised in selecting the volume of the reference steel and in filling the pressure vessel.
The values of the correction terms of the right side of eq 1 are given in table 1. The value of a was obtained from application of the equations given by the theory of elasticity for deformation of a cylinder under internal pressure [11] . The compression of the steel reference bar follows from the compressibility of steel given by Bridgman [10] converted into atmospheres. Compression values for Varsol were determined experimentally on the Varsol actually used, and were calculated by setting V 0 =V'=0 in eq 1.
The volumes of the specimens studied are measured by the method of hydrostatic weighing at atmospheric pressure. The materials of interest have large compressibilities, which are functions of pressure, and the values of the volumes at 2,000 atm required in eq 1 are not-easily obtained by successive approximations involving successive calculations and extrapolation to the known values at 1 atm. To place the determination of values of V on a mathematical basis, eq 1 was rearranged in the form v o (2) All quantities on the right side of eq 2 are known explicitly except V.
The compression, -(AV/V 0 ), has been found to be well represented by a cubic in pressure, as given by
The right side of eq 2 and 3 are equated, and the value of V'/Vo was obtained from the data by the method of least squares. The value of V so obtained was used in equation 1 to calculate experimental values of k-k\
IV. Preparation and Treatment of Specimens
Measurements were made on three types of commercial leather: chrome, retan, and vegetable tanned, as well as two types of collagen: hide collagen and kangaroo tail tendon.
Test samples of leather and hide collagen consisted of a stack of disks % in. in diameter and 4 in. long, held together by means of fine wire.< The sample of tendon was a bundle of tendons of similar dimensions. The disks comprising the sample were subjected to the following treatments prior to test.
Two samples of chrome tanned hydraulic packing leather denoted as A and B, cut from different areas of the same hide were tested. The specimens were degreased for 24 hr with chloroform, washed in running water for 24 hr, and conditioned at 72° F and 50-percent relative humidity for 2 mo prior <to use.
After measurements on these conditioned samples, the Varsol was removed by evaporation at room temperature for 1 week, and exposure to a temperature of 60° C for 24 hr. The samples were then dried at 100° C for 18 hr. Sample A was then tested and the Varsol removed again, as described previously. Both samples were then redried at 100° C for 24 hr in vacuum «2mmHg) and retested.
One sample of retan upper leather was degreased, washed, and conditioned as described previously. Tests were made only on the,conditioned sample.
Two dried samples of vegetable tanned leather obtained from neighboring areas of the same hide were tested. One sample, denoted as A, was prepared by degreasing, washing, and drying at 100° C, as described. The second sample, B, was washed, dried in vacuum for 16 hr, degreased, and then dried at 100° C.
Partially purified hide collagen was obtained by dehydration pf a freshly flayed cowhide with acetone. The dehydrated material was split to remove the grain and flesh layers, and the resulting corium was conditioned and used for test.
Tendons were conditioned prior to test and received no chemical treatment.
All samples were weighed prior to test and were then subjected to impregnation with Varsol under a vacuum of approximately 20 mm Hg. Following compression determinations the samples were reweighed in Varsol. From the loss in weight in .0000
* k-k' is equivalent to the relative volume change, -A V/Vo, reckoned from 2,000 atm.
Varsol and the density of the Varsol, the volume of the samples was obtained. The density of Varsol was obtained by successive weighings of a steel bar in air, water, and Varsol, respectively, and was found to be 0.7811 g/ml.
V, Results and Discussion
Reproducibility
In order to evaluate the reproducibility of the measurements, duplicate experiments were made in many instances. A particular set of measurements was obtained in the following way.
An initial measurement was made on the steel reference bar, and was followed by a measurement on sample A and then on sample B. The second determinations were made by measuring sample A, then sample B, and finally the reference bar. As only two measurements were made in 1 day these determinations required 3 days for completion. The values of compression could be calculated on the basis of either of the two measurements on the steel bar, and both calculations were performed. It is considered that the best calculation is that based on the run nearest in time to the reference run. Values based on the farthest removed reference run are given as alternate values. The results of this experiment are given in table 2.
Runs 1 and 2 of the table refer to the experiment described, and two other runs performed at a different time on sample A are included for comparison. The agreement is good between runs, and within experimental error the compressions of samples A and B are not significantly different.
Effect of Moisture on Compression
Measurements were made on sample A after drying it at 100° C, and on both samples A and B after drying them at 100° C in vacuum, as described. The results are given in table 3. • k-k' is equivalent to the relative volume change, -AV/Vo, reckoned from 2,000 atm.
It is surprising that the removal of moisture causes little or no change in compression of the leather. A total loss in weight of 18.6 percent is involved between conditioned samples of table 2 and the dry samples of table 3. If it is assumed that this total loss in weight represents moisture [12] , and the compression of a composite sample containing 18.6 percent of water and 81.4 percent of leather is calculated from the compressions of table 3 and known values for water [13] , values are obtained that are of the order of 10 percent higher than the measured values of table 2. Even if the moisture present in the leather is considered to be " bound water" under high pressure, it would appear that the compression of the leather should change upon removal of the water, except in the one case in which the compressibility of the combined water and the leather are nearly identical over the whole pressure range. The probability of such coincidence seems small. This finding deserves further experimental study on this and other hygroscopic materials containing varying amounts of moisture.
Compressions of Other Types of Leather and Collagen
The results of measurements of compressions of two types of collagen and retanned and vegetabletanned leather are given in table 4.
It is to be noted that the compression values of the vegetable-tanned samples agree but appear' to be slightly lower than values obtained for chrometanned samples. Values for the retan leather, on the other hand, appear somewhat higher than values for chrome leather, while the values obtained for the collagens agree well both with each other and with the chrome leather. The divergences observed with vegetable and retanned leather may be real, but conclusions in this respect will not be made until further more extensive measurements are conducted.
Compressibility of Leather
To obtain an explicit expression for compression, a power series in pressure may be fitted to the experimental data. Terms of higher degree than the third in pressure have been found to contribute little to the efficacy of the fit, and a cubic equation in pressure appears to describe the data satisfactorily. Data obtained for different samples, tannages, and moisture contents might all be fitted with such equations, but since there are only slight differences in compressions of these materials the equations evolved would be expected to agree fairly well and to exhibit small variations in coefficients. Therefore, an equation of third degree in pressure was fitted only to the best data-the average values for sample A in table 2 
The compressibility obtained by differentiating the above equation is found to be A previous estimate of the compressibility [4] , 33 X 10~6/bar, is considerably larger than that given by the equation above. However, equation 2 shows the compressibility to be a function of pressure and the value of 33X10~6/bar was obtained at an undetermined pressure much lower than the minimum pressure of 2,000 atm at which eq 2 applies. Extrapolation of eq 4 to atmospheric pressure yields a compressibility considerably smaller than 33X10~6/bar.
VI. Conclusions
The design and construction of apparatus for measuring compression of solids (or liquids) in the pressure range 2,000 to 12,000 atm has been described. The results of measurements made on a natural high polymer, leather, show that the apparatus is capable of yielding data of good reproducibility. The data obtained on leather are indicative of a compressibility that is intermediate between the compressibilities exhibited by most solids and t(iose of liquids. The compression is not materially affected by moisture content. Values obtained for chrome-tanned leather and two types of collagen are in good agreement, but the compressions of vegetable and retanned leathers appear to be slightly different. Compressions of samples taken from different areas of the hide are in substantial agreement.
